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,VE REAL $$$
ING THIS BIG STOREWIDE

EARANCE!
lERICARD & INTERNATIONAL CHARGE

Your Account
Is Always 

Welcome Her* 23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD NORTH WILMINGTON
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8 FRIDAYS TIL 9 SUNDAYS 'TIL 6

   clothes hampers
P*ar1~Wick or Chatham all-metal hamper.'. . 
Lar^e tiz«, well ventilated to prevent mildew. 

| Choice of colors, iome with floral designs. A 
>.75 value.

[Pearl-Wick "Medallion" hamper, with padded 
top, "Dtiroweava" back for better ventilation, 
brass finish metal handles. Choice of colors. 
A 13.50 valu«.

Pearl-Wick "Monogram" hamper with 
padded top. "Duroweave" back for per 

fect ventilation, brass finish metal trim and 
fhandle*. Choice of colors. A 10.50 value.

3
5
788

ijgs & Chests
g ONE-GALLON JUG . . .

Thermos one-gallon faucet jug, »teel body, plastic 
base and liner. High efficiency "Politemp" insu 
lation. Regular 7.50.

<*
[open-

ICE CHEST ...
Thermos Ice Chest. Steel body, Atherlite liner. 
Rr/yalite base won't rust, corrode or chip. Holds 
70 Ibs. ice. Food tray, drain. 13K"x22"xl2V. 
Regular 24.90.

DELUXE ICE CHEST . . .
Thermo* Deluxe Ice Chest. Holds fifty 12-oz. hot 
ties, 85-lbs. ice. Food tray, drain. Plastic base 
and liner eliminates rust and corrosion. Size 

Regular 28.50.
 Rtqlsttrtd Trademark

* ... fry-it paint
Use Try-lt't fine quality vinyl-latex, paint

for exterior or interior* Odorless,

washable, thint easily with water. Made to
our own exacting specifications.

77
Gal.
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... drop cloths
Large 9'xl2' drop cloths of

heavy clear plastic. . . .

Protect floors, furniture, etc., from

paint spatter. Get several at

this low, low price.

POOL CLEARANCE
Larger Pools

on Display at the
Patio-Garden

Shop

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

WADING POOLS . . .
Two-rln0 InflitibU pool maturing S3" 
xlO" of heavy plastic. Inflates  atily and 
quickly. Colors. In Main Store.

Reg. 6.95

WADING POOLS . . .
Three-ring inflatable pool measures 53" 
x!2". Heavy plastic in colors. Inflates 
easily and quickly. In Main Store.

Reg. 6.95

WADING POOLS . . .
Large 3-ring inflatable pool measuring 
64"x12", of heavy gauge plastic. Big 
enough for several kids. In Main Store.

Reg. 10.95

KIDS' SWIMMING POOLS . .
Rigid wall of heavy gauge coated wire 
with heavy-duty plastic liner. Large 
64"xl6" tin.

Reg. 12.95

FAMILY POOLS . . .
Large 96"x22" family site. Rigid wall of 
heavy coated wire with heavy vinyl lin 
er, lasy to erect, fun for whole family.

Reg. 20.00

FAMILY POOLS . . .
Large 120"x22" size. Rigid wall of heavy 
coated wire resist* rust, heavy vinyl lin 
er, lasy to erect.

Reg. 40.00
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LADIES' DRESSES
Fabulous fashions in cotton checks, solids, stripes, plaids 

and floral prints. All dresses greatly reduced for this 

gigantic clearance A glorious array of new summer styles 

in Missy, Junior and half sizes.

Now Priced From

Values to 10.98

SLEEVELESS

SUMMER BLOUSES
Delightful styles, including tuck-ins, daintily 

trimmed. Whites, pastels and glorious prints.

Reg 1.99 1 59

SUMMER

FASHION BAGS
Wide assortment of styles in plastics and 
vinyl covered florals, novelty grains and 
shiny patents in envelopes, pouch and tote 
styles.

Values 
To 10.98

Priced From 298

MEN'S SHIRT SENSATION!
Values to 4.99

Fabulous selection of all our better shirts Includ 

ing Ivy styling with tapered, pointed tail. Combed 

cotton wash-n-wear resists wrinkles, stays fresh 

longer, little or no ironing. Solid colors and nov 

elty prints Many better fabrics, made to sell for 

twice this price. Sizes S-M-L

Greatest Values Ever!

Girl's Baby Doll P.J/s
Finest cotton, drip-dry, no ironing needed. Novelty pat 

terns, full cut, embroidered trim on organdy yoke, ruffle 

trim throughout. Sizes 4-14.

REG. 
1.49 87

Boys' Swim Trunks
Finest quality swim trunks reduced for this 
clearance. Lostex and fine cottons in boxer 
style, attractive novelty patterns. All suits 
fully lined. Sizes 6-16.

REG. 
1.49 

YAL. 87
$1 HOLDS ANY ITEM

BOYS' JEANS
Long wearing, sturdy construction, vulcanized double 

knees. Reinforced at points of strain. Sanforized blue 

denim, quality zipper, extra long cuff for turn-up. 

American made. Sizei 2-16.

REGULAR 1.99

NOW
Pair

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1ST.

GIRLS1

DRESSES
Excellent values to start her school ward 

robe. Woven plaids and stripes, large group 

of refreshing prints, expertly tailored. Easy 

to care, long wear cottons. Sizes 3-12.

Vals. to 4.99 
Priced From 199

ibe Try-It Stores 23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd.


